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voted the news
here, and always fresh, bright and
teresting

The American
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and fills the,
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Clothing Department
sll very latest products tho Tailors; all

we ask opportunity show you the beet clothes Salem
fer the least money.
$0.00 Facy $15.00 $22.50
$52.50 Bgrint

for All Mankind
Tfce Siccfcten Be Values.

' Nervousness Strain
together. We eive attention these com

plications. nervous which results from strain
upon tne aencaie muscies me eye can oniy unaersiooa
by careful student the nervous system. We have been
giving: this study attention with results which
seem marvelous those benefited with new system and

ground lenses for these complications. you have
tried various and had you
don't up until you have seen

HINGES, Optician
State Next wr UM AiMta' task

k WHEAT MARKETS.

Chicago, 8cj)U W.r-Wh- cat

GOLD DUST FLOUR

THK
Matfs

ISW1Y COMPANY

Ellis.

for family use, your
:or It. and

' starta always on hand.

A. T. WALN

CfcecoUte

Osclate Creams at

tficwde
K4 144 Stats

The Fair
You cordially Invited to attend

cer exhibit and look our fine as-
sortment of vehicles and machinery.
Salem's publio will bo especially ln
tcrMted in tho for this la
lino In which wo pride ourselves, sur
tie, buggies, runabouts, driving
wagons, buckboarda, and everything
tkai buying publio demands for
jdesSsare, with or rubber Urea.
a well m delivery wagons, backs,
tarn wagons and everything that
btttJ&M In the mercantile Acid.

In the pavilion, too, you'll find
Wake. machines, and
we want to stop and inspect them.
Tkryr different from others.

F. A. WIGGINS
InplemcBt House.

2367 Llrty St, SaUm.
Tmrm Machinery, Automo-felles- .

Sewing Machines aid Supplies

N. Birlev.
"SWug Mkfe Repairing.

Sacral Heart Academy
MEC0M.
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Store Keeps
Gfowiiag

tho confidence) of everyone
to it.

the store is, be interesting.
publio hero to look buy,

printed announcements are
to telling as it ia found

it's in
as iuo store lis contents.

Policy
small quick turn-ove- r is

what keeps the of trade spinning
hore. Buy right sell Keen tho
stock It is tho perpetual
of trado keeps tho factory burn-
ing working men's dinner
noils. It helps to goods at
low figures.
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"SWAN FOUNTAIN
PENS."

Pattons Book Store.
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LARID
and everything in our line ! I

'

The Best Onlv ''
; Prompt Service. Fair!!

Treatraeat.
la Stclstr's Fisk Market

Ffcott 1401 Main
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NEW TODAY

Dr. J. H. Brews r, physician and sue.
gson. omco a ray hock, omce
phont No, 91. Rssldsnca phone No,
1221.

WanttoV An experienced girl or wo-
man for cooking and housework. In-

quire of Wra. Brown, 183 State
atreot. MS-J- t

Bonds $600 City of Salem four per
cent bonds for sato at par. Inquire
at Journal office.

Man-la- g Directory Free to all Pay
when married. New plan; send uo
money. For particulars address H

f

A. Morton, Dcpt. us, Tokonsha.
Mich. MMl

Notice. Mrs. a A, SpauUllng will be
at tho state fair with her beautiful

i line of hair. Give her a call
MS-S- t

For Sa1t First-clas- s Remington type
writer, with tabular attachment,
nearly new and in good condition.
Addrt "J rti Journal
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Country Girl
Monday.Night

Miss Margaret Fischer the tainted
young actress, and bee cam nvetropoll
tan company, wiR appear lit tho Grand
Opera Home all ef Best week, com
mencing Monday night, September
ltth. Miss Fischer In well-know- to
the theatre-goin- g public or Sal era
and will be" remembered as "Babe." of
the Flher-VanClev- e Repertoire Co.

who played here two years ago. She
ia a Salem girl, having spent most of
her life here, and has the reputation
of being the most versatile actress on
the stasre. fer her age. being only 16

jeara oM. She is supported by a well
balanced company, presenting a high- -

class repertrre of late and standard
successes. Introducing new and funny
specialties between acts. The open-la-

bill will bo Uio beautiful rural
comedy drama. "The Country Girl."
followed by such well-know- n plays as
"Trias," "Utah." "Homespun Hearts."
"The Flag of Truce," "A Woman's
Honor," etc. They carry their own
uniform band and orchestra, giving a
street parade and concert dally. Re
served seats will be on sale at the
Grand Opera Houso Monday morning
at 9 a. m. Popular prices will prevail.

Taken Under Advisement.
Tho motion of tho defense in the

case of the State of Oregon against
Wo Rrannln. for a new trial, was ar-
gued before Justice of the Peace Hor-ga- n

late yesterday afternoon, and tak-
en under advisement until this even
Ing, when the court
matter.

will decide the

There Is nothing artificial In the
health resultinc from osteopathic
treatment. Try it and judgo irom re-
sults.

Drs. Schoettle. Barr & Barr, Osteo-
paths, 0 road Oper House, Salem. Or.

' o
Forest Reserves Not Needed.

Some of tho ploueer citizens who
wcro hero Thursday mado some state-
ments as to tho flora of this country
forty to fifty years ago that will be
surprising to many. They say that
thcro Is more timber and brush now
than then and tho area of wild vegeta
tion is actually greater. Tho country
back of Phoenix, which Is now largely
covered with brush and enplings of
good slxo for fuol. is said to hare
been open and parklike with big pine

i trees. On roost all the foothills they
say there Is mora vegetation now than
when they came to the valley. They
think there Is a better natural condi-
tion to conserve tho water than then
and evidently do not look upon exten
sive forest reservation as desirable.
or at all necessary. That la the opin-

ion wo received from two or three very
! intelligent old gentlemen who came
hero fifty years ago and are among
our foremost citizens today. Ash- -

.land Tribune.

Garden of Edep.
I Some tlmo ago arosldent of Colorado
Springs, at tho entrance to the "Gar-
den of the Gods." wrote to the Salem

.Commercial Club for some printed
matter descriptive of this city. Seo
retary Judah sent him a llttlo pam-
phlet labeled "The Garden of Eden,"
and tbo result Is that the gvntleman
from the Garden of the Gods has come
to Saloni and bought a nice lltttlo
$S0oo home. The Commercial Club
can give tho name of the man tho was

j brought to this city at the expense, of
a two-cen- t stamp on the part of the
Commercial Club.

What Became of the Lace.
A Mrs. Newton of Genoeeo put two

fine lace collars out on the lan in
front of her houso to dry one day last
spring When she went to get them
an hour later they were gone She
waa sure nobody stole them, because
she was sitting boslde a window at tho
front of the houso at the Uaie, and
would have seen anybody entering tho
ard. The next day she put another

collar out and watched. A robin flew
down from an applo tree near by
and carried off the. collar. An Inves-
tigation was made, and the other col-

lars were found woven into the bird's
nest In a crotch of the apple tree.
There was also a smalt lace handker-
chief In tho nest The bird was do-

lus the "fine-art-" nest building and
Uts mate set up a big outcry and
pecked fiercely at (he man In the

Itrvrt wnen tne nest was being pulled
down. Boston Transcript

Are You Hungry?
Dots what you eat hurt you
If you aro Bilious or have a
Sluggish or Disordered Liver,
or have Indigestion, you can be
set right by using

Beechams
Pills

ScUKYtfraVjr. Ia fcom Ms. uUXc
WOKX..IMto4YatBiJtfawBt8Sly
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Home Industry
Home Capital.
The Salem Brewery Association is Composed of

Citizens of Salem who Spend Their money here.

Wc arc investing 535,000 in making this brew-

ing and mailing plant one of the most thoroughly
uptO'datc on the Pacific Coast, and propose to

make the quality and reputation of Salem beer
equal to any on the market, Within a few days

our own beer will be on the market. After two
'

. weeks wc will be running full capacity. we hvc
" added new vats, new cellars, new cooliog apparatus,

new brew house and new machinery throughout. No
old apparatus remodclcd, Wc arc rebuilding

one of the latest improved malt houses. Our
tec plant has been doubled in capacity. Wc

deliver ice to any part of the city.

Don't Foget to Otdet a Case of Bottled Beef
of the New Bew Ftom The

san

50

Stol Co.
Corner Mill and Summer.

fo

tons
by

JOURNAL

Tho weather forecast for next week
Is Fair.

The Journal was tho only paper to
report a prlzo fight that took place in
Marlon county under the eye of offl

cials.
-

Civic Improvement leagues are not
apt to be popular. People prefer to
Join things whoro thoy havo nothing to
do but pay,

Unele Bill Armstrong says when he
gets to tho next world, and gets his
golden harp, tho first tune he will
strike up will be The Irish Washer

oman."

What sense Is there In raising a
subsidy for an electric line to Choma
waT It Isn't asked. It there is not
business enough to justify tho con-
struction, Mr. Henry would not build
It with a subsidy,

PERSONALS.

The funeral of David Hanshaw, who
died Friday afternoon, will bo held
from the First Baptist church tomor-
row afternoon at S o'clock, Rev. Cllffe
officiating. Interment will be had in
City View cemetery.

Additional police put on the force
are: It D Shelton. J. S. tancore and
Ben Smith. Other trained men will
bo added to the force from day to day

fair silk
Mrs. M. E. Fraser's establishment

Is crowded this afternoon and even.
ing. Mrs. Hinges and Miss Hubbard!
are furnishing a musical program. I

McKlnloy Mitchell, the Gervals pro--1

duci buyer, was in the city j
ii

Tho following notice was given
from a suburban pulpit: "The
will preach his last sermon this even-
ing prior to his vacation, and the
choir have arranged a special
service for the occasion." .New York
Observer. ' " ( - "

U you lina roar Sat iron holder
a piece of sort old leather, like that of
the top of yoor shoe, your hand will

a good protection tt.a
heat

Breweru fla
Specially Made Family Use.

GUnUIII Wauled.

Cabbage
wanted

Gideon

No responsible man will allow his
name to appear on the

DELINQUENT
BULLETIN

We publish all who refuse to cay
their honest debts.

No Collections,
No Charges
"utto 4 2754 Commercial St, or
'Phone Main SOI.

VAN ALSTINE, GORDON i CO,
A. R. MOROAN &. CO.. Managers.

Dried Ptmes.
Dried Prtmes

Dried Prunes
Call and see us before

sell your Crop
yotJ

James M. Kyle & Co
f 75 CommercialSt. I

,.- -
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OREGON'S Bbe Ribbon

STATE FAIR
Salem, September J

The greatest exposition
stock show Pa-

cific Coast.
High racing af-

ternoon
Breeders combination'auct

stock
in connection with

greatest auc-

tion in
farmers have, op-

portunity securing
slock, at reasonable prices

prominent breeders on

have consign-
ments to
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VKIUAX AINUiAiUKUAY
BARGAIN DAYS

We positively offering th e tho greatest bargains that
ere evor by any house in tho Northwest. of

is so great wo secur o front tho manufacturers at
the of vhl ch us to give bargains to
our customers, 35 and 45 per cheaper than other If
you want "to buy your at remem-
ber the Chicago tho low prlce-glvc-

II 36 black silk peau de sole, every
yard warranted, rale price, yd. .C9c

the state 8,Ik flnshl velveteens, all 75c dress

with

fm

and black, splendid, heavy
quality, tale yd 4Sc

$7.50 Monte Carlo swell jackets,
blacks, modes, tans, sale pr.

$150 rainy day made of heavy
thick woolen latest
salo $1.65

$3.50 black dress skirts, silk
trimmed, nade good wool broad-
cloth, sale price $.50

Ladles' $7.50 black dress skirts, hand-
somely sUk trimmed. Just from New

sale prlco
75c cheviot, woolen dress

4--J 9 03
and

live on the

class every

to
sale of live will be held

the fair.
This will be the

sale ever held state
and will an

of some
fine
All the
the coast made

this sale.
M. Sec.

are peoplo
shown Our power

buying that goods
smallest margin enables

cent houses.
dry goods tho right prices always

store,

styles, 40 wide.

sale price .... 4J

as crowds lncreas !S'e colors fancy eollel black goods

today,

pastor

praise

receive

profit,

.... . -thick,
price,

.$1.75
skirts,

goods, style,
price

faney

York, $4,50
rough goods

the

Inches

heavy material, Balo prl.3c
75c French flannel walstlngs, yd.-4S- c

75c Angora blankets, sale pr,... 3c

7Hc outing flannels, yd 5c

l!c daisy flannels, yd 9c
1.50 umbrella wool shoulder shawls,

swell styles, salo price ........ S5c

11.50 block silk roorcerized under
skjrts, four ruffles on bottom, sal
prico 95c

Men's 75c wool fleeced underwr 45c

Every department, In tho house U

fulj to th, brim )lth ho choicest,
best gooda at tempting low prices.

Tfce Cheapest Store is tfce Northwest

CEY0Y BROS., gffi Salen. Or.
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